Weatherford Soccer Association
Board Meeting Agenda
April 5, 2021
Call to Order at 6:50 pm- Kayla Guzman, Laurelle Hill, Cherie Long, David Crudup, Mandy Rice,
Brie Heimlich, Jonnathon Reed, Ryan Kuhlmeier, Brandon Walton, Blythe Bales, Michelle Spencer
II. Do we have a quorum? Yes
III. Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes- Minutes from March 2021 were approved.
IV. Financial ReviewTreasurer Cherie went over financials for the previous month including how much was in the main
account, money marketing account, how the interest dropped for $17 to $5 and addressed how could
benefit from redoing our CDs
V. Old Business
- Scholarship program honoring Silvia Ponce- decided it would be a 4v4 with 15 minutes
halves and 5-minute half time, was suggested calling it “Silvia Pence 4v4”. Possible dates in June,
$100 a team price included T-shirts, Volunteer referees but we feed them, contact high school to see
if any of the kids may want to fill these slots.
Directors/Committee Reports
- President- Parents interaction with referees. Restroom usage. We have hosted 111 games
this season so far!
- Vice President-vacant seat appointed Laurelle Hill to Vice President seat
- Coaching Director- n/a
- Registrar-n/a
- Concessions- Profit is being made! Goal of $5,000 to be raised for field improvements.
- Team Formation- n/a
- Uniforms- n/a
- Field Maintenance-n/a
- Photos- Captivating Clicks will be on site 4/10/2021 and 4/17/2021 for team pictures, parents
sent email allowing for reschedule if cannot make it for Captivating Clicks
- Referee Director-n/a
VI. New BusinessFall Registration:

Early registration dates March 8th and 15th 2021, possible cost $100 for U8 and down, $130 U9 and
up
Regular registration dates to be determined, possible cost ideas $95 for U8 and down, $135 U9 and
up
Online Registration dates to be determined.
Parents and coaches’ issues with referees:
Discussed a 3-strike system in addition to what is already stated with North Texas and within our
bylaws/rules and regulation ranging from removed from game, suspended from future games, and not
allowed to register for next season; no definite solution was reached at this time.
Issues with Yarborough family:
Discussed that Clay had handed out Cherie Long’s personal phone number where she was then
reached out to by a parent that would not identify themselves and was aggressive with her. *Kayla
Guzman showed a printout of the conversation to the entire board*
Clay also has filed complaints against Kayla for her and her husband are coaching 2 team even
though there is no rules being broken
Clay continues to bypass proper communication process that are enforced by WSA.
Discussed that Michelle has been giving Regan incorrect tax information that Regan then in turn
relayed to the referees causing confusion and tension between WSA and the Referees.
Regan has continued to cause tension between Referees and WSA Board and Board Member to
Board Member, it was agreed that she has one more strike and she will be released from her position
with WSA. At that time, we would discuss posting the position to be filled since David Crudup does
not have faith in possible choice that is available now.
Trophies:
Laurelle Hill will obtain 3 quotes form local, in person trophies vendors along with 3 online trophy
vendors; all quotes will include possible design options. Quotes and designs will be presented at next
board meeting.
VII. Board Meeting
- April 5, 2021
- 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
-Location- Cartwright Park Concession Stands
VIII. Adjournment at 8:02 pm

